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(Food Prices Higher,
at tie present time the debt con-
tracted during the war has grown
o enormously that the interest on it

each 5 ear is atmich a the total

Colorado River

Hearings Opened
State Board Finds

dehi litiore the war.
"I here t no occasion for higher

tir and I tlulii t say there was
WillMale and county tjxe can be low- -

House Kefuses
Amendment to

Budget Measure

Proposal to I'lacf FtiinU From

I.iquiilaliou ot A 'Mi at

DippitKitl of Sli!jiit:

Lincoln. Man It 15 (.peiul,)
Trice tf a maiority of ordinary
f.,ml, told to tu iiutiiiitiont ire
iiicrtaing rather-tha- duuinuliing
according to a uirincut iu'd to-

day by the Mate board f control
rlloing are ptitf quoted the

Plan for Fteinive Develop,
tiieut Prorata l'reeteJ

Hooter Presitle.

Governor Answers
Democratic Attack

Lincoln, March IJ.-t- Srfi W.)
Pf ferrlng to a speech made in Oma-
ha Monday, which ha been made
tho sublet t of a democratic attack,
tiovernor McKelvte declared today
that he did not say taxes would he
higher, a he a quoted.

"Wh.it 1 did say was that tixe
were higher than the prewar level
ami would he (or some time," be
aid. "1 pointed, cut thi was par-

ticularly true in fed'tal tates, se

the national debt before the
war wa le than $2,000,000, while

ered more rapidly than municipal,
school and federal taKCt, The school
and mimic ipalitic bonded themselves
so heavily that it will take yean to
cut thoe taxes, while decreases in

The
Lincoln Policy 1board lor three nuartfi: state and county t3e are noticeable

at the present tune.
! l'lioeiii. ,rir March 15. I're- -'
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ctits thrrcfroiii among the seven
states of the Colorado river b.i'in
was begun beie this afternoon at
the first of a eriet of hearing of the
Colorado River ronuniion, presided
over by Secretary of Commerce

Hour, ml.
t Hrtrimfl. r.l

llrau, fl iI loov". Coupe Comfort
at Low First Cost

kcpreemativc of Arizona and
Nevada voiced their views at the
opening session,

Secretary Hoover, after outlining
the purpose of the bearing, announc
ed the committee plans to visit the
Imperial valley Sunday and to re
open hearing in J .os Augeie Mon-

day, The commission will remain
in session here until iriday.
"c are seeking an equitable di-

vision of the waters of the Colorado

1 rrmont Haly Hit hy Aulu

Kscape Serious Injury
Fremont, Neb.. March IS. (Spe-

cial.) lean, 4, on of Mr. and Mr.
C. A. I.uca. narrowly escaped rri-o- n

injury when he ran in trout of a
car driven by Kobert A. l.uehri, Fre-
mont com rat tor. The boy attempted
to rrn.it an intrurt lion ahead of the
auto iliile. lie was thrown beneath
the car and suffered bruises about
the head and body. If the car had
proceeded two inches further a rear
wheel would have ran over the child'
neck.

Wiiulu'btcr Cluh HoMs
Comcntlou in Fremont

Fremont, Neb., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) The first annual meeting of
the Nebraska Winchester club open-
ed here with more than 50 hardware
men from throughout the state in
attendance, 'resident F. V, Arndt.
Hlair, extended greetings to the Ne-

braska dealers in his opening
W. J. C. Stockley, secretary

of the national organization, of New
Haven, Conn., is in attendance.

persists inflexibly to produce the
finest motor car in the world

The Lincoln motor car u the product of more
than twenty years' development. It was con-

ceived and brought into being by a group cf men
who have directed the design and manufacture
of more high-grad- e motor cars than have
ever been produced under any other single
supervision. '

The Lincoln car is produced under the supervision of
these same men, in one of the world's most scientifically
equipped motor car manufacturing institutions, whose fi-

nancial resources are doubtless the greatest in the industry.
Lincoln Eight-Cylind- er Motor Cars comprise a wide and
varied range of open and closed Body Types, eleven in
all, two and three-passeng- er Roadsters; four-passeng- er

Phaeton; five and seven-passeng- er Touring Cars; four--'

passenger Coupe; four, five and seven-passeng- er sedans;
seven-passeng- er Town Car; seven-passeng- er Limousine.

Some are types of quiet, conservative mien, while others are
of more imposing aspect, yet all reflect that air of elegance
and true refinement.
Lincoln exhibit comprising: four-passeng- Sedan with Judkin's Custom
Built body, Standard Touring, Lincoln Exhibition Chassis and Lincoln
Electro-Fog- - Demonstrating: Device on display at Omaha Auto Show,
Space No. 4

HANNAN-ODEL- L, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail

FARNAM AT THE BOULEVARD
Phone Harney 0868 Western Motor Bldg.

Omaha Ford-Lincol- n Dealers

Where reliable, Iow-cm- L, transporta-
tion is a daily and hourly need, there is a distinct and
definite place for this handsome Ilupmobilc Roadster-Coup- e.

lb the sturdinesa and stamina of the Hupmobile road--i

stcr for hard service, it adds the permanent comfort
and shelter of the coupe.
Its body, as well as its chassis, is built entirely in the
liupmobile shops, and is exceedingly attractive, strong
and durable,

NWe are now displaying this new Hupmobile. See it,
and ride in it.

Exhibited at ikt Automobile Shoo

STEWART MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

2523 Farnam St. OMAHA Phone Doug. 8433

and it tributaries, subject to the ap-

proval of congress, to prevent end-le- s

litigation and loujr delays,' Mr.
IJoover told the commissioners, "and
every one desiring to be heard will
be uiven an opportunity to speak.

"This is one of the greatest na-

tional assets of America. It pro-
vides the means-t- reclaim millions
of acres of land, develop hydro-electr- ic

energy of millions of horse pow-
er and add J.OOO.OOO to 10,000.000

people to the population of the basin.
What we may dotolay will extend
not only to the next, but to the 10th

generation. It is in our power to
lay a foundation for progress."

V4tiinatii. Mnli ll-l- !y a

otc of 77 to 19 (he limi-- e ii(um to
ntff u a kii.i!'' tttttftitJitu nt t) tlitf

inlipfnilftlt flicr iptori.ttion
lull which wnuM irrniil hiiiiti
board during the 4ical yrr
t coMtiniK' to tin' ImiiU rrrfiv'jd
from liquidation if Hrl up to d.

Authority to ue tirb fundi
until July 1 uj granted the board
in a upply iwaMire paKil a year
i r. but it lia rralird only a purl
tt tlit maximum ami (. hairmau La-- c

r luij requeMrd extrusion of the
ptivilrge.

lonrurrrmc wa ai.o rctuwd to
the mate aiitrmlmi tit authuriinij
thr purchase (or $l,5tMI,(HKi of land
in WhiiiKton. to e turd for an ad-

dition to the government printing of- -

""he hou.- - however, ratified action
i the conferee who had reached a

oitipromitc which inserts in tlie bill
the language proposed by the henate,
limiting the use of army camps or
imitoniiicntj a vocational training
centers to lamp Sherman, ., and
which reores a clause stricken out
by tlie renate, providing that no part
of the appropriation for vocational
training nh.ill be expended for con-
struction work except for "necessary
rtpairs" instead of "minor repairs."
at proposed by the bouse. A the
bill now standi, no limit is placed on
the number of former service men
vJto can be trained at the Ohio
camp.

Another conference agreement ap-

proved by the bouse appropriates
approximately lor salar-

ies and expenses of the veterans' bur-

eau, as proposed by the senate, in-

stead of $26,000,000, a proposed by
the house, as well as $160,000.(100 for
military and naval compensation, as
proposed by the bouse, instead of
SI45.0O0.0OO and not exceeding

of any unexpended balance
as provided for in a senate amend-

ment, and $146.40,(IOO for vocational
rehabilitation as proposed by the
senate instead of $127,000,000 in the
bouse provision.- ..

Oil Man Iiulktctl.
Houston,

' Tex.. March 15. Sey-
mour K. Cox, noted widely for his
oil and airplane adventures, was in-

dicted by the federal grand jury on
14 counts, charging use of the
mails to defraud in connection with
the sale of stock in three companies
whose capitalization aggregates

ADVERTISEMENT.AIri:RTINRMKNT.

IEat Bran REGULARLY and You'll

Relieve Constipation PERMANENTLY!

health of every member of your
family. Kai'h one ahould eat at least
two tablespoonfuls dally; chronic
cases, as much as la necessary.

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-
bled, is not only nature's food but
It Is delicious to eat as a cereal! Or
on your favorite cereal each morn-
ing! Its nut-lik- e flavor is delight-
ful!

Use Kellogg's Bran in raisin bread,
muffins, pancakes In a hundred
different and appeti2ing ways: Keep
a dish of Kellogg's Bran on the din-

ing table. Sprinkle it tin food! We
guarantee results; ; Your grocer has

'Kellogg's Bran is particularly de-

sirable for children. It builds up
strong bodies! Another thing: Kel-

logg's Bran at the same time will
clear up a pimply complexion and
sweeten the breath!

The sooner you and your family
get to eating Kellogg's Bran, cooked
and krumbled, the quicker you'll all
have a elcan bill of health!

HfoauBe, KelloRg's Bran relioves

constipation permanently if it is
eaten regularly!. It keeps the intes-

tinal tract free from cpngCHtlon it
sweeps and it purifies without any
discomfort or irritation: And, it
frees you fi'oin habit-formin- g pills
and cathartic. which never could
and never will give permanent re-

lief! Do not confuse Kellogg's Bran
with "remedle!"

Your physician will Indorse Kel-
logg's Rran fop constipation because
it is the Ideal way to correct this
trouble through the food you eat!
Kellogg's ' Bran, it eaten "reguarly
each day, will work wonders for tho

Paulson Motor Co.
Galbreath Motor Co.

M. ; McCaffrey Motor Co.

Ili'j Adkina Motor Co.

Hlv Universal Motor Co. k

Sample. Hart Motor Co. Mm

DEALERS
You are especially invited to visit
our big Farnam Street Store dur-

ing Show Week, and look over the
wonderful offerings we now have.
CASH talks loud and plain nowa-

days. '

VISITORS
If you are in town during Show
Week be sure and visit our store
at 2048-5- 0 Farnam Street. You're
welcome whether you buy or not.
Come in, let's get acquainted.

Continued Especially for the Omaha Auto Show

1 M St m, f S 4J U Ll LJ tJ f

The biggest show in Omaha this week is the Seventeenth Annual
Automobile Show at the Auditorium. There you will find the very
latest in motor cars and trimmin's.

The second biggest show is the BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE of
high grade tires and supplies at the STEPHENS TIRE STORES
CO. This sale has been continued especially for the Auto Show and
is, without doubt, the BIGGEST BARGAIN EVENT ever known in
this territory. We feel certain that you will want to visit both shows
and remember this the prices quoted during this, sale are so low
that you cannot afford to pass them up.
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You Get a Tube FREE
Ford RainguardsGuaranteed Quality Inner TubeWith Every Calozon Cord Tire

.rufai?,.We mnke the FBEE TUBK OFFER on STEPHENS CORDmost unusual proposition ever made to Omaha motorists.ou know what these wonderful CORD TIRES are. If not ask anyone of. the many thousand Omaha users. A . FREE TUBE withevery tire. .

75c
TIRE RELINERS

Ford Sizes, 80c
Other Sizes, $1.35

These are the famous Stephens
relinera, built of heavy tire fab-
ric. Edges are stepped back.
Values up to $4.00.

v Ford Sizes, $1.00
Hiii$i All Other Sizes, $1.60

EACHThese are guaranteed fresh stock, at good
as money can buy. Values up to $5.00. Every
ear owner should buy two or three of these
bargains.

Just the

Omaha-Mad- e Overland Tires
6,000-Mil- e Factory Guarantee

Quality being equal, wouldn't you rather buy an 0MA1IA-MAD- E

TIRE than one made elsewhere? "We believe the aver-

age car owner would and that's one reason why we took the
exclusive representation for OVERLAND TIRES in the
OMAHA territory. We believe in patronizing OMAHA IN-

DUSTRIES. We 'thoroughly investigated this Tire and the
factory behind it. It is' a mighty good Tire. Has the real
quality in material and workmanship and stands up with any
of them, regardless of price. We are proud to sell OMAHA
TIRES to OMAHA TIRE BUYERS and we're prouder still to
be able to save you big slices of money on each tire you pur-
chase. Buy 'OVERLAND TIRES. Save money for yourself
and help boost OMAHA.

THESE PRICES OUGHT TO CONVINCE YOU

OVERLAND 6,000-MIL- E FABRICS RIB OR NON-SKI-

unng to protect your Ford coils
from moisture. Made of heavy
rubberized fabric. Regular price
$1.50. Fits over cow). Will not
fit sedan or coupe.

$30.62
31.25
32.18
33.12

.. 36.87
38.12

Awnings
for Your '

Windshield

30x3 $13.75
32x312 18.77
32x4 23.77
33x4 - 24.59
34x4 25.00
32x4V2 30.00

33x412-34x4- .

35x4.
36x4
33x5
35x5
37x5

r
Ford Back CurtainsStrongly made of rubberized

fabric on steel frame. Pro-
tects windshield from rain,39.37 snow and sun.
Each $1.00THIS FREE TUBE OFFER WILL SOON BE WITHDRAWN.

Blow-Ou- t Patches Quality Tire CoversVacu-Gri- p Inner Tires

Ford Door Pockets
Fits over the r . . . .
door. Simply Jil

tacks on. jt ?
Makes a handy j "-1!

place for tools,
j

Price I yEach, 65c c
State which door.

Celluloid Lights .$2.10
Bevel Glass $3.65

Values up to $6.00

You always can
use a couple of
blowout patches

carry them
under the seat.

Fit Inside your
old tires and en-
able you to get
thousands of ex-
tra miles. Can
be t r a n sferred
from one tire to

These covers have' the real
quality. Tailored . of fine
rubberized fabric. Values up
to $3.50.

Ford sizes 90c ,
Other sizes $1.25

$16.00
17.15
17.83
18.52
19.57
22.62
24.57

Back Rest Cushions

324 1.

334- -

34X4V2-- .

35x412
36x4
35x5
37x5

Ford sizes, each 14c
Other sizes, each 30c

$ 6.58
7.95
9.89

11.57
12.77
12.87
13.85

30x3
303V-- -

32x3V2- -

314
32x4
33x4
34x4 ...

another, Finest
reinforce--Inner

rnent
vised.

ever de- - Si 80cOutside Tire Boots
Each

kfiao
You need
them in an
jmergency.
These are
exceptionally

. FAN BELTS
We can fit practically every car
using flat type belt. STEPHENS
FAN BELTS have no equal for
Quality, toughness and strength

tuilt of heavy fabric on x the
bias, closed edges. No frayed
edges, no rivets. Give name and
model of your car. .

sFord sizes 18c
Other sizes, each 25c

Ford Sizes

$1.50
Other Sizes

$2.00
Values Up
to $5.00

Tube Patch Outfits
Comes complete in screw-to- p

cans; fine quality; regular
values up to 75c.
Small cans, each.. 18c

Large cans, each 23c
Don't be without one of these

Tube Pntchlnir Outfits.

All Prices Are

Subject to Stock
on Hand

Don't Delay!

fa
Overstuffed
back rest
c u s h ions.
They rest
your back.

fine boots. Values to $1.50.
Ford sizes, each....... .25c
Other sizes, each 40c Regular Price, $1.75

i

MAIL ORDERS
We fill all mail orders on same day received and allow-ful- l

examination of goods on EXPRESS SHIPMENTS. Do

not allow anything to interfere with taking advantage of these

LOW PRICES. Such an opportunity will probably never pre-

sent itself again. Cut this ad out if you can't send your order
now. Sit down this evening or tomorrow evening and write

up your order for your spring and summer needs. Don't for-

get it, because it's money saved for you.

m (6
Harry F. Trumble, Local Manager

2048-S- O Farnam St.
OmahaNATION-WI- DE CHAIN SYSTEM:


